This form authorizes parental permission for students to be transported to and from two divorced parents home addresses. This form, along with a copy of the court custodial order, must be completed and submitted to your child’s school or Quality Bus.

**STUDENT'S NAME:**

**SCHOOL/GRADE 2017-2018:**

**ADDRESS #1:**

Home Phone: 

Work Phone: 

Cell Phone: 

Emerg. Phone: 

Days at this address

[ ] Monday [ ] Tuesday [ ] Wednesday [ ] Thursday [ ] Friday

Or [ ] Varying Schedule

**ADDRESS #2:**

Home Phone: 

Work Phone: 

Cell Phone: 

Emerg. Phone: 

Days at this address

[ ] Monday [ ] Tuesday [ ] Wednesday [ ] Thursday [ ] Friday

Or [ ] Varying Schedule

*(Varying Schedules are between Address #1 and Address #2 above and must be given to Quality Bus the week prior)*

This form constitutes a public document. Individuals completing this form are advised that the information provided herein must be accurate and true in all respects since the Marlboro Central School District (“the District”) will rely on the statements made herein. Any false statements made herein are punishable in accordance with New York Penal Law.